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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY, JANUARY 16. 1925. 
DAVIS STEPS OUT OF OFFIl 
AFTER BEING ARR! 
MYSTERY mi IS RESTORED i 
BY HELP OF RADIO 
GOOD ADVICE TO 
THE LEGISLATURE 
At the - First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday night the Rev. Dr. 
Henry Wade DuBose preached a 
very notable sermon on tile ques-
tion of'"stoning the prophets and 
burning tho saints," based on the 
words of Jesus as recorded in the 
Gospel of Matthew, 23:34-57. Af-
ter illustrating the theme with a 
review of the story of Jonn of Arc 
particularly as retold in Bernard 
•Shaw's new drama, "Saint Joan," 
Dr. DuBose discussed present day 
conditions that called for leaders 
who have in them tho faith and 
Courage of. the .prohpets and the 
Char?*! With Accptl j 
Turn. Over Office to 1 
crnor—Sayg H . i . 1 . J 
Topeka, Kans., Jan. 1 
than M. Davis, "dirt f a n 
ernor of Kansas, steppe! 
office today at the end 
bulent two-year tjjrm an 
hours af ter hia arrest on 
of acccpting a $1,250 ba 
pardon. 1 
Jointly charged with t l 
executive is his son, Ril 
Davis, 28, who waa caugj 
act of receiving the ml 
delivering the pardon tol 
Pollman, former, banker] 
victed forger. j 
Released on BoJ 
Both were released oil 
$1,000. Their preliminl 
ing was set for January! 
Governor Davis mllitl 
the issue. He went to 1 
face, the accusation, m l 
wrote a letter to the p r J 
ficers of the legialatnrJ 
irtg "a full and compln 
Ration" of Ms element 
and then carried th ronq 
in the inauguration c J 
turning over hia office I 
coming governor, Ben 9 
Republican. | 
"I stand before yon I 
only governor of Kansl 
placed under arrest wll 
flee," Governor Davis I 
inaugural' crowd .that pi 
city auditoriuhi. I 
"Committed Ho Cr l 
"I have committed n l 
havo not violated the o | 
fice I took two years I 
neither solicited nor s | 
bribe. Throughout ml 
conduct I have lent an I 
poor and the down^rodl 
greater portion of t n 
granted have been easel 
the imprisonment of a l 
causing others to suffer I 
than lymself." I 
The audience applatfl 
and loud as the govefrnl 
his address with a w o r n 
welcome to his succesaol 
' The1 charges againsta 
Davis and his son w e r e ! 
Tinkham Veale, ret irf l 
attorney for ' Shawnee I 
when the court.of T o p a 
this morning. Paul H g 
new county attorney, J 
cute the case. 1 
Learning of the" i l 
warrants shortly after 1 
Governor Davis and birl 
to the courthouse andN 
by a crowd of pro mint]] 
men and-politidans, eaif 
their bonds. H 
Included in the six i l 
went on the bond w a s f | 
row, head of the large*I 
institution' in the city M 
publican-leader. Davtf l 
There is a danger in success. Perhaps many of 
our readers would be mote than willing toface 
this danger. Certainly many of them who are 
entirely free from any need to worry about the 
laxity that comes with prosperity will, some day. 
be in the position where they will have attained 
even more than they are now in hope of doing. It 
is when a man has reached the rung he has mark-
ed for himself that his real danger comes. We 
must not let up just because the spur of financial 
or other necessity has ceased to prick us. We 
mustjiot begin-to swell up and make "up our 
minds that we are fastened to the top rung with 
rivets that are clinched on the other side. Growth 
is the only safety.' Life is a hill up which you 
climb or down which you slide, but on which you 
never stand still. Stagnation is the. unforgiva-
ble and unpardonable sin, and the punishment 
for committing it js failure, and death. 
Mr. DuBose, moved by the im-
portance of t h e occasion, depart-
ed from the text of his discourse 
to,say what follows which is re-
spectfully submitted to the mem-
bers of the Legislature.at Colum-
bia f o r tocir thoughtful considora-
. "We are a* free, self-governing 
, people-tat least in theory. As 
sovereign citizens we are respon-
sible for the conduct Of public 
affairs. . Wo elect officials to pla-
ces of .trust and power, but it Is 
our businoss to know how well 
and faithfully they discharge 
fheir trust, and to courageously 
support them if thoy are worthy, 
and to make'short shrift of them 
if they are unworthy. Heaven 
knows that there is enough inecic-
iency and evidence of corruption 
in public affairs. But when one 
considers the prevailing act "of in-
terest nnd civic responsibilitf a-
iong the rank . and file of 
so-called citizens,, .it *is a 
wonder that - there is not more 
debauchery of public trust. The 
[Prevalent dishonesty and inequi-
ty in tile matter of taxation is a 
lertile soil for ' the production of 
crooked' morals ' and political a-
"Some.of Us dream of a better 
day for our State and our com-
munities.. We dream of better 
Schools,, of better provision for 
the unfortunates of society, of 
ulc.ssed relief for crippled • Chil-
dren, and hospitals for the vic-
tims" of tuberculosis, "of "a"better 
cn'froiement of law and a wise 
development Of the State for the 
Happiness of 'a l l ' i t s people. But* 
ail of these improvements of our 
<'/,ndh&n demand revenue, apd so 
they all root back into th& ques-
tion of taxation, Little progress 
can be hoped for. until the utterly 
iniquitous and disgraceful tax sit-
uation is amended. Difficult? Of 
course!. And wMrJ For the old, 
old reason: the/opposition of ael-
tuhnuss and greed, and the blind-, 
•iesa that is- b'orn of them. 
. "Such difficult problems, will 
not be solved, until there arise 
men and women who have in them 
somthing of the spirit of the mar-
tyrs, and who for tae common 
£ood "are willing to fight the 
thing through, without fe«r offthe 
itones end fagots! God sen'd us 
such , mert-*in our ; legislative 
. hails, In public .'office,-and" in pri-
vate _l | fe ' Cod strengthen the 
arm^.of Oil goodr^nen who are 
striving far the^fairerSJay, and 
the j t i t e r order. 
"BuV,after all, stones and fag-
ots are futile against those .who 
have_henrd the voice of God and 
darVobey it. Those., jvho stone 
the propMo and..buni the saints 
ire guilty' V unfathomable st'u-
yidity."s*Ihey) damn. themselves, 
"vViile' they "further the cause of 
those they persecute. There Is no 
' nobler use of Jife- than to 
strive- and endure fpr righteous-
ness and for the. advancement of 
men.—Spartanburg Herald. , 
Four hours' classwgrk^" fo»r 
hours' actual labotyat one^of a 
multitude of taslfir and daily1 Bi-
ble siud* are some of the' features 
of the-~3ohn E. Brown "College at 
"Silonm Springs, Ajkansas. No 
student .aWo' to ' f inance himself 
through any other institution it 
admitted. The school is interde-
nominational. . 
SAYS POSTAL CLE 
GET SCANDJ 
." New York, Jan. gj 
scandalous pay" of pqv 
compels them to befit 
Federal Judge Franewi 
low said today in pafe 
ponded sentence.upon- ,|i 
who pleaded guilty t? 
ing cancelled stamps i>; 
of about $100 to eacb.jp 
"I have.looked into 
of these men," Jut^gry 
said, 'and f ind ' tha t ti-, 
hi(ve given frain It to p 
only $1,800 and *2.00< 
"I will not send thei., 
because they do not bejj 
criminal class. % X wisi, 
our welfare worker* u 
iqto the troubles of t)L 
•lerks instead of t«y ih£ 
habitual criminals." T, 
FARMERS HAVET 
Danville, Va., Jan. l l i 
feeling was manifested! 
ing at Yanceyvillet N.j 
nearly 700 flrmers, nT 
the Tobacco Growers'P 
tive Marketing asoocisT 
ered to attend .» mceliir 
an element representee 
dissatisfied with the p£j 
duct of ita. affaire ape.1! 
minds. The session 
the Caswell courthoual? 
feeling waa devUope? 
nromise. Of course it rains with-
out it pours. It-docs that often-
or than It does anything els®. 
Instead of"quoting*that thing to 
i man 6r to ourselves when trou-
ble follbws-trdu^le wouidn't-it be 
more hopeful, wouldn't It be 
more helpful; wouldn't it be more 
truthful to declare that jt never 
rain/ .but/ i t stops? . 
Y-es; inappropriate and destruc-
tive old adages, like other inap-
propriate and" destructive" things, 
have (lone their part to - blind 
rhumans,to eternal truths and pre-
vent kbpeful progress. . 
' Kitchen and, dining' room f*"" 
cllitiea of (he hospital are modern 
and in good condition, it, waa. said 
In the report," The institution has 
v ita own dairy, laundry - and , f ire.-
fighting equipment." .Steam heat 
'"tt'used,,in all of tl)* buildings with 
"the exception of the-.structure at 
•tat* parte, where one - hundred 
SAM SNODGRASS I WASHINGTON- LETTER. 
Washington—Congressional col 
leagues get at least - on* smile 
from the charges and counter-
charges in the marital mix up of 
Representative Frank D. Scott 
and his wife of Alpena, Mich. 
Mostly the case has been a sour 
Jose for congressmen. The testi-
mony regarding drinking, danc-
ing and gambling bouta in Con-
gressional-circles, while actually 
fitting' only a comparatively small 
circle • of members, has cast a 
cloud over the rectitude and so-
briety of the whole Congress 
which has been greatly resented. 
The stripping of patronage 
rights from the Progressive sena-
tors has failed -to make them re-
pent their party truancy. 
In fact It Is hinted that they 
may be strengthened instead of 
weakened at home, among their 
constituency, by not being held 
responsible for the failure of ma-
"hV applicants to win appointments 
normally governed by . senatorial 
wishes. 
Nor can they now be blamed 
because Oshkosh, Council Bluffs 
and Fargo fail to gets a new pub-
lic building out of the Congres-
sional pork barrel. , 
TC» matter of patronage has 
been more and more a question 
for jnner Communing with Coon-
gresstnen snd senators for some 
yeara. And there is a growing 
number who wonder if, af ter all, 
patronagr.lsn't more of a liability 
than an asset as things stack up 
JANUARY 16, 
Perhaps a bit of the bitterness 
thus engendered underlay the re-
the stauticnt of Scott in which 
he said: 
•All I have to say—and I know 
the meaning of words—is that it's 
hell to he a statesman." 
'Humph!" grunted this col-
'eugu*. 'Scott says it's' hell to be 
i stateman.' That's a food laugh. 
How does lie qualify to know any-
thing about i t ? " 
If consistency is a jewel, then 
Senator. Walter Edge of New Jer-
sey, can't be taxed for owning 
gems, in the opinion of-hia fellow-
Ropublican, William ESfiorah. 
Kdge, you may remember, was 
the sponsor for the resolution by 
which 'regular" Republicans pro-
ceeded to oust La Toilette, Ladd, 
Brookhart and Fraxier from G. 
O. P. councils some weeks ago. 
j That, • Edge explained, waa be-
cause these senators did not. sup-
port the party's candidate for 
president. -j/ 
. Edge himself, however, was the 
leading force in the fight to pass 
the postal pay bill over the veto 
of President Coolidge—a fight, 
incidentally, in whlch^lH Republi-
cans who were not ousted by the 
mucus; joineji. The veto waa 
sustained by the bare margin of 
: word >01x10 is 
r of humility. 
do without 
The member who pays a politi-
cal debt by passing but a fat ap-
pointment. it is true, makes one 
friend. 
But for ever; fat appointment 
•there are a doten claimants. And 
while *>nc political friendship Is 
cemented by the appointment 11 
claimants are estranged and turn-
ed into potential if not actual ene- Jos. Wylie & Company 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
Ginseng is supposed by the Chi-
nese to pdssess peculiar, curative 
qualities, but reputable physicians 
of this country do not consider 
it of much value. Consequently 
the entire output of ginseng In 
this country is exported to China. 
It Is said that Boston passed an 
ordinance which forbade bathing 
unless by the order of a plhysiclan 
and that this law was actually in 
the code from 1845 to 1862. 
Thtfyoriginal of the glass known] 
as a jtumbler" was a drinking 
vesseywith a bottom so construct-
ad.tfiat it would not stand upon a 
table. The 'tumbler was a product 
ef the old days and was designed 
to lhake a mai\ "take off "his li-
quor" "without setting the tum-
bler aisde. 
Ten American states have a . 
mong them more telephones than 
all foreign. countries combined. 
In . India alone rhore than ten 
million people have perished by 
bubonic plague since. 1896. 
Wild geese cast their feathers 
in summer, losing almost all the 
feathers from their wings simul-
taneously. During this season-
they are helpless and the natives 
cf 'Northern Russia take advant-
age of their condition and net 
them by the thousands. These 
are buried in the mud of the 
swampa and left to rot. Later 
tjiey are dug up and fed to Ule 
lialf-wild doga and are even eat-
en by the undiscrimlnatlng na-
tive. * 
Makers of violin bows are be-
Bnrah, who had voted with the 
Coolidge, forces tosustain the •if-
lo. thereupon arose in the Senaftt 
to inquire by just what rule Edge 
and his followers measured party 
regularity. 
What is the test?" he demand-
ed. 
Edge, replying, said La Fol-
lette and his followers were less 
Republicans than the G: 0 . P. 
members-who had opposed the 
veto," because they had supported 
scarcity of white horses, from 
the tails of which are taken the 
hairs for the bowstrings. Th / 
best supplies come from S' ' 
and East Russia. 
Each Lord Mayor spends 
thing like tTS.000 out of his 
fnoney for fee honor of be. 
London's chief Magistrate. 
The Cornishof Great Britain 
arc a race apart from others. 
They arc formed of a union of 
the primitive tribes and the Bry-
thonic race, which gave its name 
to Britain. They still speak of 
"going to England," as if it were 
a foreign country. 
lot far 
better 
H S C O V E R ' thoughts are always the 
they are an improve-
the f i r s t •Well," t countered Borah, 
hot:s the use of supporting a 
SFLY" TOLD. 
best candy 
ever tasted! 
lungs are a people 
[Burma. The PalaAng 
Ki t sever to go under 
(cause the .influence of 
[upon the ladder—or 
Bu t person who cllmb-
l-descend upon > the 
r Germany, the'Torm-
»f dukes and princes, 
pw.in the hinds of the" 
Officials do- not. know 
rith tKoip. Some have-
ted into • muuseums 
buildings, but the ma-
remain vacant unless 
rchased by ' wealthy 
A new way to sell a Fine Candy ! 
/ ^ E T your "sw$et tooth" ready, folks! 
v J Oh Henry!'s here! Here with a 
wonderful surprise for you! 
A- new taste in candy!-" ^ 
Just imagine a rich'butter creanj dipped 
in a luscious, chewy caramel, rollecf in 
crispy crackling n u t - m e k s apd then 
thickly coated with a delicious Milk 
Chocolate! That's Oh Ifenry! * -
Sounds good, eh? But say ( not half 
as good as.it tastes! Oh Henry! is'just 
the best candy that.ever melted in your' 
mouth. 
Don't-think of Oh Henry! as one of 
the ordiniry bars. It isn't." Oh Henry! is 
just a ne>v, way to sell a fine caridv!— 
I n t K a A t a o a ' 
nierice' sake! So that you can buy good 
candy when you want it in just the quan-
tities you want at the time. 
-^"Try a bar of Oh Henry! See why 
ELEVEN MILLION j>eopIe go into a store 
and say''Oh Henry!" every month in the 
year! Take a bar home and slice it and 
see how the family likes this new taste 
in candy. •. .•» " ' 
Find it at any store. Just say Oh 
Henry!—-and reach for the sweetest dime 
you ever spent! " 
of Standards after 
ifta, has announced 
th»4>est material, to 
IUB radiators from. 
"married couple in 
» . both celebrated, 
i l r hundredth' birth-" 
Hn. married sixty i 
fornia goldfielda. 
or mammoth ivory in 
toost parts.of Siberia 
! business and in the 
r the -ield hA'.been! 
.from twenty 4o thiiv j W. F; Moore Ne^iiCity- Hall 
iO^ 
Tailoring Opening! 
Mr. Fischer, representing SCHLOSS BROS., of 
Baltimore, will be with us-
Monday -T uesday- W ednesday 
OF NEXT WEEK 
with a compleie line of Spring Fabrics. " 
This line of Tailoring has been sold in Chester for 
oyer forty years, giving entire satisfaction. 
e Will appreciate you calling in on euner of the 
ve days and looking over the line. 
t^REAMLANt^ 
T U E S D A Y " J A N . 1 9 & 2 0 
" S U N D O W N " 
W i t h B E S S l £ L O V E a n d R O Y S T E W A R T 
L E T T H E M C O M E ! 
A n d t h e y c a m e t h u n d e r i n g ac ros s t h e p la ins , t hou* . 
ids" of r a g i n g , t e r r o r a t r i c k e n s tee rs , s w e e p i n g a l l 
i_ . o r e t h e m — a l l h/ul t h e o n e m a n w h o s tood h is 
L o-Jnd to p r o t e c t t h e g i r l h e l oved . 
>•11 a f t e r t h r i l l will h o l d you b r e a t h l e s s a s t h i s 
I?".-.-, e p i c d r a m p s w e e p s b e f o r e you , t h e s to ry of t h e 
s t a n d of t h e c a t t l e k i n g s a n d t h e i r d r i v e w i t h 
100,000 s teers ; 
A F i r s t N a t i o n a l P i c t u r e . 
. A d d e d 
A C O M E D Y a n d A E S O P S F A B L E S 
MULES! MULES! 
TO ARRIVE TONIGHT * 
CARLOAD of FINETttUl&S 
SEVJSR^ L CLOSE MATED TEAMS IN THIS LOT. 
No matter what class of mule you may want yoii wiH 
find it in my barn. Look these over before .you buyr-^ 
Booster Club Banque 
Night in tli. Inter, 
bred Cattle—fProm 
Men Here for the 
Campaign Start* Sc 
. inate the Scrub. 
Flour! !-! Flour! 
( Sick 
| Headache 
U "I bars used B i t e 
« Draught when needed (or 91 
the past 25 year*." says fll 
M r a. Emma Orlm«, of I t 
Forbes. Mo. T M g a n u k - S 
log It for a bad case of 01 
constipation. I would get I 
constipated and feel Just »[ 
miserable—aluggUh. tired, B 
a bad UsM In my mouth. a 
' ' • •PV.'0?1 1 bead • would Ufpln hurting and I 01 
would rJfvn n l a n r . a I 
The Rodman-Brown Co, 
Ttadford's 
but It did the work. It 
Just seemed to cleanse the 
HK'new •°°D ' 
Constipation causes the 
system to re-absorb.poisons 
'bat may cause great pain 
and much danger to your 
health. Take The<|ford's 
Black-Draught. It T i l l 
stimulate the liver and 
he|R to drive out ths-pol-VouthemHome 
nsyranceg$mpan/* 
;CAROLINA INSURANCE! 
F^OR CAROLINA PEOPL^} 
HONOR ROLL. 
The Materials you Use 
W h e n you. bu i ld , or m a k e a l t e r a t i o n s I j i / y o u r h o m e . ' 
t h e c l a s s of m a t e r i a l s you use is t h e d e t e r m i n i n g 
f a c t o r b e t w e e n success a n d f a i l u r e . Good m a t e r i -
a l s a r e t h e c h e a p e s t in t h e lorfg r u n a n d you wil l do 
wel l to insist u p o n t h e bes t . Good m a t e r i a l s , l ike-
wise, a r e n o t neces sa r i l y cost ly w h e n p u r c h a s e d . 
Some of t h e bgst_-in o u r y a r d s is s u r p r i s i n g l y low in 
cost . Eve ry foo t of l u m b e r a n d a l l s a s h , d o o r s a n d 
t r i m , a r e s e l e c t e d f o r y o u w i t h t h e u t m o s t c a r e . . 
Consu l t wi th ua. 
•slh. S. B. "Clowney who had the 
misfortune to get badly,hurt last 
week when his Ford Mr turned 
e n r , was reported this doming 
as getting along very nicely after 
haying a good night's rest. 
.,Th* Spring Lin* of Everfast 
fabrics lift so arrived. We. are 
aolt agrnta in Chester. Wylie & 
Co. 
Mrs. Alice Klrkpatrick had the 
SQisforttine to fall down the door-
(tape at her home on Saluda 
Street Wednesday, morning. A 
very painful gash was cpt iri her 
- l i fh t arm. 
Mr. Glenn G. Brown has- re-
tained' to his home in Cedartown, 
Q%j' having been called^hcrc on 
account .of the death of Tits, fath-
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
. Miss Bessle-BrowtT;—-wKo has 
been ill with -influehia and ma-
larial fever.. for the past three 
weeks, is very'much improved and 
expects to be out in a' few day's. 
Mrs- B. A. Head, of Great-Folia,, 
la the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Wi Y.'White; on Wes t -End . / 
Mr. /Jack Cannoit, M Columbia, 
is spending this week in Cjif-ster 
x ' S a y it w j t h b rakes , a n d save t h e f lowers , ' . ' 
A p ro t t y go'pd h u n c h for . t h i s w o r l d o f ours , 
W h e r e cyeiy . one w l i i i z e s a n d r u s h e s b y 
W i t h a s n e e r f u l s n o r t a n d a r a u c o u s c ry , 
S t e p on t h e g a s , boys - r - in to t h e - g r a v e . 
T h i n k . o f t h e f l o w e r s a f e l l e r cou ld s ave . 
" S a y i t wi th b r a k e s and s a v e t h e f l o w e r s " > » 
Good f o r t h e pepp le , good f o r t h e p o w e r s , • . 
G o o d f o r t h e m a n in t h e b u z z i n g b u s — ; i 
G o o d f o r t h e b i rds on t h e c u r b w h o c u s s ; , 
Goo t^ f o r t h i s s p e e d - m a d old w o r l d of o u r s , 1 - / 
" S a y if- wi th b r a k e s a n d s a t e t h e f l o w e r s . " J f 
W e j r e l i n e ^ b r a k e s t h e o n l y s a t i s f a c t o r y w a y . wh ich 1 , 
i s ' by m a c h i n e r y . " . 
Miss Janie Pattop leaves this 
afternoon for Monroe to spend 
the week-end with friends and 
relatives. 
5 Miss Naomi Lfpford, of Gasto-
nla is pending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mi*. John 
.4IJj?fora U Loeda. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Parks have 
returned to the City from their 
. Mrs. Dan Davis -expecta to go' 
to Clinton tomorrow to spend the 
^ e k - e n d with her parents," Mr. 
«ad-Mrs. Frank Copeland. / 
• Mr. (Sep Hney and Mrs. A. C. 
Hargatt and young daughter, 
, Mary Elisabeth spent. yesterday 
to York with Mr. and Mrs. _Jo» 
®°*y. 
Mr. 8id Grbeachel. of Cilfins-
bla, wiu a Chester vialtor\f last 
Tuesday afternoon. \ 
. H n . H. R. Youmans is spending-
. thfc week in Estill with hei. moth-
«r, Mn. J . w . Peeplea. ' '- J 
WYLIE WHIT? 
greatly enjoyed by the 
Daring: this campaign there , 
ill fee"»omo twelvrs or fifteen 
i Ttoedford's tlons to ma directed by A.T.Hmw 
ry. treasurer of Cheater county, I 
will sell at auction before the 
Court House door in Cheater, 8. 
C„ at eleven o'clock A. M.. on 
Monday, February 2nd, 1825: 
All that piece, parcel or tract 
of land containing thirty-four 
hundredths of an acre, on. Aah-
ford street, a full description of 
which appears In Book 118 at 
pn*e 416, in the office of Clerk of 
Court of Chester county.1 
" Levied on and sold as the pdH* 
erty of Nettie Chapman for taxes 
for the year 1V23_-
J. G. HOWZE. 
Sheriff Chester County. j 
Chester, S . C . . J a n . 15th, 1925 
! IMentholofed). 
That old hainmer you've been using for years—hasn't it a 
certain character, which distinguishes it from all other ham-
.mers you ever used? It -has just the right "feel.1; It's a good 
hammer. It's your hammer. - » 
That's the kind,of tools you buy at this store—tools that are 
fashioned right in the first placa-aad, what's more, stay right. 
•They're toeJs' of character. 
SHERIFFS SALE FOR TAXES*. 
By virtue of sundry tax execu-
tions to .me directed by A. T. Hen-
ry, treasurer of Chester county, 
will sell at auction before the 
Court' House door in Chester, 8 
C., at eleven o'clock A. If., on 
Monday, February 2nd, 1925: 
All that place, parcel or trac 
of land r o c ^ a S n Columbia street 
, being recorded in Book 75 at page 
15 i t the office of Clerk of Court 
of 'Chester County and being the 
identical ' tract,of land conveyed 
t<! A'nnie B. Johnston by D. B 
Re'fo. 
Levied on and sold aa the prop-
erty of Annie B. Johnston for 
taxes for the year 1928. ' 
J . G. HOWZE,. 
Sheriff Chester County. 
Chester, S. C., Jan. 15th, 1925 
16-<3;30. 
WOMEN DO 
THE BUYING 
Chester Hardware Co, 
Amariun Writ*# of Advantage* 
of AutomObiU Travel. 
Seeing England by paddling a 
Canadian canoe, touring Holland 
in a canal boat, and, more re-
cently, viewing the continent 
' from the air afford new thrills*— 
and so did the novel adventure of 
a Washington man who drove his 
own automobile through London 
and continentpljcilies. 
David FaM'child, famous. plant 
explorer, writes to the National 
' Geographic society of his. experi-
ence amid new traffic conditions, 
ranging from horse dray and 
pushcart obstructions to a con-
gestion of bicycle riders, as fol-
lows: . ' 
v "Well, I should say the way to 
HiMtd experience "in' Europe, is to 
comevover in your own hand 
driven car, leaving every vestige 
a chauffeur behind and poke 
around' through the • narrow 
streets., and the beautiful highr 
ways of these remafkable coun-j 
tries. It was something of ay 
accident which lanfled us in Eu-
rope with the 140th automobile 
to cross the. A tan tic this \vear. 
It was m£,stubborn disbelief*, in 
the information I got, which W-
ried from the statement that / it 
Was just as expensive to toTCVj in 
•Europe as it is in America, 10 the 
discouraging'one that it would be 
difficult 'to drive in London .be-
cause they drive to the left there : 
and the Street* are so congested « 
that it is hard to get. about. » i 
"The misinformation about- mo- I 
toring in Europe which exSsks in > 
America is colossal. If yoji can 1 
Interview people and speak a J i t -
tie. of > the, language of the ifin3 "j 
you .visUi^motoring.in^urope is i 
the only; way byjwhfch* your can c 
compare; it with/America on the ; 
some plane. W^ou'have a car at c 
home - and run about everywhere g 
and come here and depend on c 
taxis you will not learn any more r 
about the .country than you would t 
far the liver 
Sheriff Chester County. 
Chester, S. C., Jan. 15th. 1925 
16-23-80 
N0WAS THE TIME FOR THE PROGRESSIVE MERCHANT 
TO PLAN HIS 1925 ADVERTISING , 
"I have found fhe.garages amall 
X and dark affairs, but the cost 
ap'.y from 25 cents to £0 cents a 
'"iffght. 1 have left 'tools in the 
. car continually ahd nothing dis-
appeucd. 1 -have been arrrated 
in Lonifsn and Hive a letter from 
... Scoilapd^Tard ej!^u»ing'me—for-
reall/-thc reason^ for the arrest 
were , technical- orifs, pure and 
' simple. ' 
. "I can f ipdlny way ail oyer 
tlftt town nnd'my system is as sim 
pie as A. B. d. 1 get the" -best 
- 'map possible' arid place my son on 
the front seat and he calls out 
. the .streets and . unless we . get 
started* wrong we'go right through 
the narrowest streets. arid, alleys 
that great jumbled up ' thing 
\ catled London. . • ~ / 
' "This going 'around in London 
la the most time robbing business, 
"for the trilfie* is simply chaotic 
• because of no broad , avenues and 
because into the Straud and 
Piccadilly and Oxford street. the 
pushcart, ami/Gray. and bus, and 
• ^ even, the Jrfby carriage traffic de-
Kbuch.es from all side streets >un-
• til' lor miles the traffic 'moves,* in 
the 'lntf:; afternoon, ' a t / anail'a 
• pace. ' At first 1 thought it was 
•like"lP'is in Now York, but it is 
f very different, for - the rate of 
travel Is that of the amall push-
J u s t so a l l t h e indus t r i e s ' o f t h e S o u t h e r n 
Pub l i c U t i l i t j e s L e a d t o C h e s t e r j h o m e s . 
The advisable thing for the "Wide Awake Mer-
chant to do is to plan his advertising for the en-
tire year. The modern way is tb make a budget 
for advertising and dojt consistently throughout 
the year. ^ 
Make a resolution that you will advertise reg-
ularly and that you will strictly adhere to fafcts 
about your merchandise. When you do this kind 
of advertising you win the confidence of the peo-
ple and you can rest assured-that then your ad-
.vertfeing will be effective and that you Will reap*-
your reward in an. increased patronage as many 
others have done. 1 
Advertise>right and youare assured of great-
er-business. 
Youwilliind.The "Chester News an excellent 
medium to carry your message to the people of 
thissgtftion. 
W e w a n t . y o u to k n o w w e a r e r e a d y to 
s e r v e y o u r h o m e w i t h l igh t , w i t h h e a t , 
w i t h ' a l l m o d e r n . home . m a k i n g .appliances.-
C e a u t i f u l L a m p s f o r y o u r l iv ing rootif a r e 
n o w espec i a l l y -pr iced . S m o o t h i n g I rons , 
W a f f l e I rons , i n f a c t afT a p p l i a n c e s tar, t h e 
h o m e in up- to - the -mi f iu te des ign m r e a d y 
f o r y o u a t t h e ** f ) 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
How on earth/London can hold 
her own in commerce-without do-
ing something .to speed up .the 
exchange of information' and the 
transfer of peopje is beyond my 
comprehension. / A' 
"In respect totfcis exchange of 
people, fcai-is istfar ahead of'Lon-
don^ for Its avenues, are broad 
and its traffic, instead of being 
largely in the hands of the horse 
dray arid; the pushcart U, so. to 
Occasionally elephants of the 
circus that have' become ylciou.s 
have had their tusks sawed off 
without injury " to the animal. 
Howevej, practtlally all the ivory 
used in industry is taken froW 
dead elephants and from nine' 
thousand to t*clye. ^hbusand a n 
.killed annually for this purpose. 
Japiii&e hyacinths which now 
.infest the Laguna de . Bay and 
other waterways . jn the Phllltp-
Oconstitute a menace to nsv-li, am} within ~a few year/, 
unless (hepr .are - exterminated, 
navigation. -In the- Bay aad the 
Paslg Tttver will be impossible. 
